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Portland man by Albert Preston,
alias Albert Morton, for; jewelry
which the Portland man did notCETYNEWS IN BRIEF containing tw. i ' .

checks 'and: s5sae".."v ia-priz- ed

Jewelry.'at the ci;L-ahow- ,

Thursday nisht. -

Orel ; Joseph Mintbn, Salem ; Lyn-
don . Lee Mye rs. Engene Ch ar les
Cj?n Proebst ai; Pendleton Clar-
ence F, Pruess, Orants Pass; Ore.;
Wo, Cato Ralston. Portland: Wil--
Mam v Elmer Ramsey. -- Portfalitriltbe ag she called at itbe of riff

May Employ Attorney t
Attorney General , Van . Winkle

has written an opinion in reply Van Inquiry by Governor Pierce,
holding that a county conrt has
authority to employ an attorney
to advise the county tax supervis-
ing and conservation commission.
The Inquiry reached the governor
from R. E. Bradbury, chairman of
'her Klamath county - commission
where W. A. Wiest has been em-
ployed to aid the commission. ;

Traffic Violator Forfeit Bail
Bail was forfeited yesterday by

C. W. Gatherwood, Mill City, ar-

rested Sunday for reckless drlTlng
and released under $10 bail. J.
H. Crockatt Portland, failed to
appear in police court yesterday
and forfeited $10. He was ar-
rested for speeding Sunday after-
noon. -

i : - v
w

Konald L. Reilly. Portland: Aba
Eugene Rosenberg, Eugene; Peter
A. Schwab, Portland; Arthur C.f
"oeners. uregon uiiy; Mary Ktta
Shelton. Union,: Ore.; Lawrence
Wilfred Shiels. Portland; Harry C.
Skyrman, Eugene; Charles , R,
Spackman. Jr., Portland; Herbert
L.,Sweet, Portland; C." R. Wright.
Astoria; James .Young. Portland;
Tony J.; Zimmerman, Portland.

- Y

Strange Woman Returns
' Valuables to Mrs. Hunt
Mrs. J.- - T,, Hunt lost a handbag,

x

, U n j

I -

paiav4 tor traveling at too high
a speedA Charles C. Hall, charge
with ' having Improper , license
plates, 'Was cited to, appear to
day. '

1-- PERSONALS

' : Business called AUen Kafoury
to Portland yesterday. He expects
to bo out ,of the city for about a
week. :

S. F. ' Hance. ;: Castle- - Rock,
Wash.., was in the city yesterday
for optical attention, by Dr. H. E.
Morris. The trip was . made to
Salem for the purpose ofreceiving
glasses." .

..-.-- . ,

,F. A. Hurts, of the Kings Pro-
ducts company, spent, Monday in
Dallas ,;,

C. C. Kelly, division engineer of
the state highway department, for
the Klamath Falls section, has re- -'

turned after a leave of absence of
' 'six weeks. X ',Karl Hinges,' who recently va-

cated a position in the state in-

dustrial accident commission.-i- s

now with the automobile division
of. the state department. ;

- s

52 GET THROUGH ' '
STATE BAR TESTS

. (Continued from page 11):' .

Eben. - Joseph, Ore.; Gladys M
Everett., Portland; Bert iT. Ford.
Salem;. Edwin Foster,' Pprtland;
Harry,. Frater, Portland; W. O.
Gressman, Pendleton, Ore. ; Earl
3. Hallmark. Wkldport, Ore.;
Joseph C. Hedges, Oregon City;
Daniel W. i Hoffman, Portland;
Frederick ii, Howard,' Jr., Port-
land; Glenn R. Jack, Oregon City;
Henry H. Kloepping, Salem;
Christian , J. ? "Kowlts, X Salem ;
George D.' LaRocbe-- ; Portland;
Jack Levin, i Portland Forrest .E.
Littlefield, Portland; Donald E.
Long, Hillsboro, Ore.; Ryland Eu-
gene McClung, Portland ; Edward
Taylor McCulloch, Eugene; Mrs.
Birdie 'McKenxie,.; Portland; Eu-
gene Ervin Marsh, Metolius, Ore.;
Francis Ervin Marsh, Metolius,
Ore.; " Fred A. Miller. Gladstone.

WANTED
100 Women and

20 Men ;

I' - , --

For Canning Dept.

Work on Pears I

Report for Work
8 A.M. Tuesday, Oct. 2

......f r '
ft

King's Food Prod- - I
ticts Co.

'5

purer chicle end dttior
incrcdicnts of IiinbcGt
qucHtv obtcincblc.

But It is no use to
make lymGLEVS ICDrj

; , in qualitvxnd then vozzh
you in poor concision.

Having searched everywiifn

of lUe-jspcretar- y I'ri oni-'y- . (

hart rn" .pfn trjn--- in iYirv.
just as Bhe was .icavis tliO D;f! fJ

her granddaugnter cawe to ! 1

her that a." woman bad left
bag at the Hunt cottage Jui.t in-

side" the fairgrounds sate.
. The finder was a stranRor in

town but finding Mrs. . H tint's
name on a card in the purse, au.l

seeing the name J. T. Hunt i

the . cottage, stopped at the dor r
to return - the purse. !;e-J-r- t

without leaving her name

Li '

ths
csd

KtX. :
-

Berrjrnann She:;
i

' For Outdoor Wear .

; Men and Boys.
Try a Pair on See Ilr.

They Fit
True Value All Throng ;

Stickles Slice 3

' Made to Wear
. By

; -- The Way Their llzds
-- For Growing Girls

Top Boots

Flags at Half Mast
Flags aboye the Unipn Oil com

pany's senrtce station are flying at
half-ma- st In memory of Lyman
Steward, founder of the corpora-
tion. , who died last Friday, ; All
tat ions were closed at 1 o'clock

yesterday afternoon and will not
open until 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Funeral serrtces were held Mon-
day afternoon, ,

Toons Mj

Wanted at The Spa. 2 tf.

Jostle Court Mas Ttusy Month
During September there were

filed In the Justice conrt 75 crim-
inal cases, including: search war-
rants, and 27 cIyII ases. . In this
time $300 receired from fines was
tarned orer to the state. ,

Girl Wanted
At The Spa. 0.2 tf.

Employment Agent Returns
Sim Phillips, v agent; for the

United States employment bureau
at the TMCA, returned Monday
after spending a part of his two
weeks Yacatioa - , at. . the. coast.
While he was away from Salem
U. S.' Dotson. principal of the
Park school, had , charge of the
bureau.

Happy Home Dresses.
In another big sale I Watch

Millers for more news! , 0.2

Grass Fire Calls Department
A grass fire at Serenteenth and

Center called out the tire depart-
ment Sunday afternoon. '

Try Others k

Then a Maytag demonstrated In
your home by a factory .expert.
II. L. Stiff Furniture Co. 0.2

Former Ralem Man Visited
After being out of the city for

the past 2 &' years, Bert Hatch,
well known Salem man. was In
the city - recently- -' greeting old
friends. Since learlng Salem Mr.
Hatch has been making his home
In San Francisco, and Is a1 well-kno- wn

house inoTr. Friends re-
called yesterday that he was the
owner of the' first two-whe- el velo-
cipede to be seen in the city. Mr.
Hatch Is a nephew of John Farrar,
postmaster.

Julia M.- - Wefget .
. Teacher of Piano.. Will be at
room 6. Stensloff bldg., Wednes-
day and Saturday.' Residence 1650
S. Church., Phone 1391-- R. O.S

Two Pay.Tralfic Fines. .
Speeding within the' city fire

II mlta cost Wayne Elgin. 24C
Soth Cottage. $5 when he ap-
pear ad before Police Judge Poul-ton"yesterd- ay.

j. Walter Iliff was
fined $5 for cutting a corner.

Does) Thin Interest Yon? '

It you are looking for a Job, or
If you. need to employ helpj. use
the city free employment bureau
at the tm: C. A. Adr. xx

Salem SmoGe Shop
s Next Door TOlgft Hotel
Magazines, Films, Candies,

Cigars, Cigarettes, Soft Drink.
We make the best Milk Shake
In the City for 10c.
1HY OUR H1H22S ROOT BEHEt

1

nDIIO-ELECTIlI- C

rnEHAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenka)

SM9 S. Cottage St.
fUGNE - - . 1182

Fcr Gilts That Last
-

- HAQTr AH JBRQS
ClamomUa, . aichcav, Jewcarj

and EHrerware .t

TLom 12Z3. Satan, Oreo

'
. Vz7 tnd Nijht
..fho;e CC3 .

:

C --a - - -
, Ores

cafital: jurnc co.

AH tiais cf Junk and
t:tozi-fcs- i coods. .7v
T- -7 fc3 rslss, f

, .. .
1

215 Center Stittt '

A Special Display
Of Palms, Ferns and Foliage

plants at C. F, Breithaupt. florist,
123 N. Liberty St., f ; . . 0.3

Women Injured In, Wreck '
Mrs. B. E. Smith and ,Mrs.

Louisa Elliott of Milwaukee re-celr- ed

minor cuts and bruises
Sunday afternoon when the auto
moDiie amen Dy Mr. Smith struck
a telephone : pole in an effort to
aroid another car driven by Ches
ter Daniels of Eugene. v"The acc-
ident occurred, at Bush and Com-
mercial streets. . The two women
were' taken tor the Willamette
sanitarium; where their injuries
were dressed.

Runaway Captured :,

-- Charles Rogers, who escaped a
week ago from the boys' training
school was picked up on the street
in Portland Sunday by the police.
He was returned to .the- - school.
He is the boy who made the es-
cape from .the-Portlan- d Jail recent-
ly with Arthur Bartlett. .

Jobelmaa in Kobe
Fred .W. Jobelman. Jr., son of

F. W. Jobelman of the Bllgh ho-
tel, has written his father from
Kobe, Japan, where his chip is
now in the harbor to discharge
a cargo of grain. The vessel
touched the Japanese coast about
three days after the earthquake,
but could j not land at Yokohama
because of the devastation caused
by the quake.

i

Reads the Statesman in Canada
Secretary Kells is la receipt of a

letter from PIckardville. Alta..
which starts out sis follows: "I
am a reader of The Statesman and
I often see in the paper where you
have helped so many people get
employment. ' etc" The. Oregon
Statesman dses the work always,
mostly at ho e, bnt sometimes In
far-o- ff Canade.

; s

Young Ma-n-v
Wanted at The Spa. O 2tf.u

Read in Georgl
' The Oregon Statesman Is In re-

ceipt of V letter fromShellman,
Ga, ' sayingthatthe copyrighted
sermbnette published eachr'Stfnday
was. not : always orthodox. Thus
it is that people all over the conn-tr- y

are reading The Statesman and
taking note of what Is published.'

Girl Wanted '

At The Spa.0.2 tf.

Father Rnck Klwanls Speaki
Father J. R. Buck of St, Joseph's

Catholic church, will continue his
address upon his recent European
trip for the Klwanls at their noon-
day luncheon at the Marion hotel
today, $ Rodney Johnson, Portland
tenor will-sin- .He will be ac-

companied by Miss Eugenia Myers.
Both' are students in the music
department of Willamette univers-
ity.

'Modern Furnished House
"For rent. H. L. Stiff Furniture

CO. ' 0.2

Taxi Manager Satisfied
P, P. Fisher,, manager of the

Red Topi Taxi company, is' satis-
fied, with : the trr-o-ut during the
state fair and Intends to keep his
taxis In Salem. Five men are now
employed as drivers, the addition-
al man being kept for relief drt- -

BEATRICE SHELTON ;

Teachev of Piano
' - ' STUDIOS
Dntr BUf. ' Mldae
mi. Wsd, Vbars. TiU-rho- as

56 . fkoas 1299

ELMA WELLER V

PIASIST
Ts pro4Betiia tbrMga Msdara

Weight Relaxation. .
DwnniRg System

Tor roadtira , ,

, ' raB i36t '
8Mte 693 N. Liberty Si. '

f OSTEOPATHY r

The Original and Genuine" Spin
al Adjustment Treatment, sxui-ful- l.

Painless Adjustment .that
get results. - '

DR. C MARSHALL ...

: Osteopathic Physiciaa and
8nrgeon :

223 Oregon Bldg - Salem.

Ut TJ B. Vcttoaal Bank BaOAntff
rbaaa 85S .

' ' In rbeM aefl
DR: B.H. WHITE

Ostsepatbic rbyaleiaa sad barfsaa
SlsctranM Plrnoa1i aaa Trutatst

iDu Abiaau Mtaa.
Salem - Orecom

give to Preton; "alias MortonJ
The purchaser had secured the
money from the bank under false
pretenses' and the plaintiff holds
that the money always has been;
the property, of the bank and asks
that It be returned to it. The
sum Is fixed at $531.75..

Universal Heater
H: Li Stiff Furniture Co.

Selllnar Hors
-- H. W. Bailie, rural school sup--

erviser, took a' carload of hogs to
Portland yesterday. 4

They be-

longed to the boys and girls of
the, county and were on exhibit
last week."' ! "

Maytag Washers-- Are

best. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co;, , exclusive agents. 0,2

Lyons Man In Trouble, .

iWhen R. R." Trask. Lyons,
struck another car; on the Pacific
highway hear' Hubbard Sunday
afternoon his troubles began. He
was arrested for not having a
driver's" license and cited to ap-

pear in police court yesterday.
This be failed to do and forfeited
$10 ball.'

Bicycle Is Claimed
C. W. Widick called at the po-

lice I station yesterday and
claimed the bicycle found at Fif-

teenth X and; Oak by . Officers
Thompson and Edwards.

Happy Home Dresses
In another big sale! Watch

Millers for more news! o.z

Woman Struck, by Motorist
While driving , along the Fair- -

grounds ' road Sunday morning;
Olat Eckstrom, Portland, struck
a. woman who stepped from be4
hind a street car. ; Eckstrom- - did
not learn her name, he reported
to the-polic- but she was not In-

jured, t V,. , .1

Hoboes Beginning; Migration
pooler - weather in the north is

causing weary wanderers of the
road and those seeking a milder
clime , for the winter to move
south, according to Offleer Victor,
who patrols the. railroad yards at
night. The number; on the road
over the week-en- d was greatly in-

creased by attendants at the state
fair, he said, who were moving
with , the concessions without
bothering about car fare.

Bicycle Is Damaged .

.""Though his bicycle was dam-- "
aged when it was struck by an
automobile driven by C. W. Cham,
bers, 712 North Church, W'F.
MeAdams, rider of the bicycle, lee
caned without inlnrvr aceordinv id
a --report made at the police sta
Ha - ' -- - ( . Iawa

Tillamook Line Short
According to a, complaint filed

with l the public service commis-
sion a serious car shortage exists
on - the Tillamook bratfeh of the
Southern Pacific. .The commission

'Is attempting to secure relief for
the shippers on that branch.

Girl Wanted
' At The Spa 2 tf.

Rates Increj
.

- The McMinvllle Telephone company

has filed with . the public
service commission a "new tariff
schedule Increasing rates on resi-
dence phones. " Unless 'there Is a
protest and the schedule Is sus-
pended by the commission it will
become effective November 1.

Hawkins & Roberts
City loans; lowest rates. Adr.

Locates in ' Salei
P. : H. Acton, representing the

Northwest Mutual Life Insurance
company, and family have become
residents of Salem after motoring
through several western states to
select a' location. Mr. Acton said
that' he was more favorably Im-

pressed with Salem than any other
prospective location he found.

iSloUflG
Nobody Can Tell When Yon

Darken Gray, Faded . Hair ,

With Sage Tt

Grandmother kept 1er hair
beautifully darkened, glossy and
attractive with a ' brew of . Sage
Tea and Sulphur. Whenever, her
hair took ' on that dull, faded, or
streaked appearance- - this simple
mixture was applied with wonder-
ful 'effect.! By asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sage and ShI-ph- ur

Compound" you will ' get; a
large bottle of this old-tim- e e.

Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, all ready, to use,
at very little cost: - This simple
mixture can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty
to the hair, i 'X. - y-

? A well-kno- wa downtown drug-
gist says' evetybody uses Wyeth's

; Sage and Sulphur Compound now
because U aaraens bo naiuraiiy
and evenly that nobody can tell
It has been applied it's ao easy
to use, 'too. You simply. dampen
a comb or " soft jbrush and draw
It through your hair, taking one
strand -- at; a time. By morning
the. . gray hair disappears;- - after j

another application or two," ff-- is ;

Ins;. Three 'of the . machines are
on duty duflng the daytime, while
two are ayallable for night caUs.
Local men will be employed in the
near future, Mr. Fisher said, al-
though he will remain In charge
of the Salem office. s

Maytag Waxher ;

Being1' demonstrated by racfory
expert. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

0.2

Legion to Hold First 3CeetIng
Salem post of the American

legion will hold its first meeting
of the winter season at the arm?ory this evening. Although armis-
tice day is still two months in the
future, plans are being formulated
for its observance. These are -
pected to occupy the greatest por- -

lion oi ine meeting tonight.
'Cashier Wanted .

Young lady wanted for steady
position in theatre . box office.
Write P. O. box 88, give refer-
ences. O. 2. i

Hop Picking Nearly Ended : '

With the exception of picking In
the vicinity of Oregon City and
some clean-u- p work around : Cor-vall- is

and Independence, harvest
of the 1923 crop will be completed
this week by the J. M, Seavey Hop
company.

Bu&lness Good During Fai-r-
That business was exceptionally

good during the state fair was the
opinion of several of the down
town bnsines men. , Crowds were
not all out at the fair grounds,
they said, and out-of-to- visitors
found time toi do considerable-shopping- .

i

Lessons In Singing j I

Lena Belle Tartar reopens her
vocal studio - Oct. 1. Beginners
and advanced ; students accepted.
Tone fundamentals, phrasing, dic-

tion, interpretation. Special class
features. Phone 334 for appoint-
ments. Studio, 164 N. Liberty St.

Adv. ' ;V--- r 'v ; -

Prune Canning Under Way : 13

Prunes are being canned by the
Producers Canning 'I & : Packing
company, and the season will oe
continued tor about 10 days, it was
stated yesterday The ; fruit ; re-
ceived is said to be of good qual
ity. i ,r . iV'!-

Pheasant Septaon Opens Soo-n-
Open season on Chinese pneas- -

ants. the chief game bird of the
Willamette valley, wU begin with
sunrise, Oct. 14, and. will continue
unttr sdtlsei Oetn tt f 1ngeneral
the birds are plentiful' throughout
the state, .though these are , re
ported better in some sections than
in others. Conditions are charac- -

terled as "spotted" through this
district. Several fine flocks have
been sighted by hunters and these
are making preliminary plans for
their demise. -

Grand Jury Session O:

After a few days' recess, ' the
Marlon: county grand. Jury recon
vened yesterday to consider seve
ral cases.' A report on these Is ex-

pected to be made some time Wed-
nesday. . - ' tij

,

Crowd Sees Film
'A t large crowd at the First

Christian church Sunday . night
saw the film production of "The
Last Raid of Sheriff Kendall of
Linn County." ' It was a motion
picture depicting the? last and
fatal t raid of . a faithful tot fleer,
when both he and Rev, Roy Healy,
pastor of the ; First Christian
church of Albany were killed by
Dave West, a moonshiner, who
later committed suicide before of-

ficers were able to - catch him.
Among the scenes in the film, was
that of a "prominent' citizen pa-

tronizing a bootlegger', and both
were! branded as criminals. The
picture was cleverly-presente- by
W. J. Herwig, superintendent of
the Anti-Salo- on league fn Oregon,
and. the scenario, a written by
himself, carries a punch that

rshould be convincing.

Vftn vi f f
Wanted at The spa. .2 tf.

Petitions FUed 1
. -- :

' Thomas Gregor Bllgh. hotel and
theatre manager, and Marie Char-
lotte Zlrkel, housekeeper, yester-
day filed petition for naturaliza-
tion.v Mr; CHgh : Is a native of
Great Britain and Mrs. Zlrkel of
Germany. (They will he up for
hearing, JEmary 6,,,

Happy Home Dresses
In another big i sale! Watch

Millers; for more news! ; o.2s:,, ,j L-- ,
t

llank Files Knit
.The ;Unitd- - States . National

bank. yesterday filed sult against
M. Jacoby,T Portland Jeweler, for
the" recovery1, of money paid the

Webb b Cloush

Expert' ,

I Rigdc': "Son's' ' . y t ,

Palms,
And Foliage Plants, just what

you are - looking for, at C F.
Breithaupt, florist, 123 N. Liberty
St.., , 0.4

Will Stay Inside
" W. M. Crosby, trusty from the

state penitentiary, who was ar-
rested by the Salem police Satur-
day on charges of speeding, reck-
less . driving and driving without
an operator's permit, was released
to Warden Johnson S. Smith on
condition that Smith keep him in-

side the ,prison walls, which the
warden agreed to do. A fine of
$30 imposed on Crosby was re-

mitted. Crosby wps originally
sentenced to serve 25 . years for
assault ' with a , dangerous weapon
in Portland, but his sentence was
commuted to six years by Acting
Governor Rltner.

Sheridan Man Lucky ;

' Walter M. Wood of Sheridan,
Oregon drew the lucky number;
2476. at our display at the state
fair., .' Mr... Wood wihs the port-
able, talking machine of the Tall-ma- n'

Piano Store; ,395 South
Twelfth street --O. 2. '

Coming Under Law-T- ruck

operators . In the Hood
River district, engaged in hauling
fruit and who were Inclined to
orerrlde the law relatlye , to ob-
taining ' licenses ' from the state
public service commission, , are
now coming under the law, "ac
cording, to members , of .the- - com-
mission. It Is said that 23 ope-
rators now have licenses as
against six at the time the com-
mission began checking' up on
them about two weeks, ago. - -

Fire's Out
Smoke all gone and business at

the Parker Studio ti again In pro
gress. Adv.

Truck Is Turned Over s

After running a short distance
on two wneeis, a delivery truca
owned by the Roth Grocery com
pany .turned over at High and
Ferry yesterday afternoon after
being struck by an automobile
driven by-Mr- Thomas H. Clark,
1145 Cross. The truck was
uprighted.1 by , bystanders, . .and
chugged off under its own power.
The Clark machine received a
bent fender in the collision.

Trade
, Your old range on a new Uni-

versal. H.rL. Stiff Furniture Co.
' .0.2

M)nor Accident Reported -
No damage was done yesterday

when an automobile driven by
George D. ' McClure, 21 8 North
Liberty; and Mrs, Anna Bllgh. 325
North High, collided: Both re-
ported the accident.

Pay Taxes Without Penalty-Fri- day

will be the last day to
pay the "taxes for the last half of
1922, without an additional pen-
alty, Sheriff OscarJ Bower said
yesterday. Taxpayers are gener-
ally coming In early, he said, and
the response so far has been good.

Traffic Violators' In Court-P-oor
brakes cost 'Arthur W.

Landers $10. yesterday when he
appeared , before Judge Kuntz In
justice court. Fred ' Vanderllp

A Good Thing -- DON'T MISS IT.

- Sand 'your nsms and address plainly
written together with 5 cents (and this
slip) to Chamberlain . Medicine Co, Des
Moines, lows, and receive In return a
trial package containing Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
bronchial, Han sad whooping eoaghs,
and tickling throat Cbsmberlain's Stom-
ach and LlTsr Tablets for stomach trou-
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd
the heart, biliousness and constipation;
Chamberlain's Salve, needed in every
family for burns, scalds, wounds, piles,
and skin affections; these valued family
medicines for only 5 cents. Don't miss it.

Yon fJay Die

: But
ry:-l'r' ;V; I; -

If the proper and care-

ful filiiniT of -- your doc-

tor's f "prescription will

save your life . "
: -

We Will Save It
''

KEIGjER
t ' '' ' i

DRUS:OT
175 N. Ccpl cL
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So v;q put It In
trapped pccl'rs

.,. Sealeo ItTicht
to keep It cscd
;for yoo.

keeps tcctb
. wblfc .helps-'- .

zppetltc.

Save the Wrappers
They are footjfer
vslaabls present

hat

x Do Your Feet .

Hurt?
"

. ,i "

Wizard Arch
Supports ; '

t !.

Fitted by our Ex-yo- u

pert, will give
instant relief.

SEE HIM

Is the expression heard Irpm 'Hunr3c;;
of people You too would say, vI:j
wonderful values are offered this vccl:
in qur children's department. Gome
today and see these many bargains ;2c::
yourself. ? j j

.r - i 1 - t i

School Shoes for the Chfldreh at cfGreat SvL'
Walk-Ove- r Shoes
- For Men and Women

:: $7.oo m $11.90
The Quality hoe .

Real Shoes- -

-- Real Boys'! At
Close Out Prices

Stickles and Oro High
r

The High Tops That Fit and Wear

,l $7.75
'

$8.95
12-lnch

tops

!
- SX
VP
Xi

LAE3ri&-BUS5i- .
i

BAincEns . im i mm
The Wallr Over Store

. .167 N. Commercial :, X.

, ;j ; i '". EstaVlLhed 1CC3 .
.

J' X ' ' I

i rVl..--i r-L'-.? pJ.-..- 3' V ' F '

;;r -- ' l

10 tu r tD S i '.
. j . ;

flUHL
restored to - lis naiax&i .coior ana
looks- - klosay; soft -- and rbean til


